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Introduction
Factors controlling the formation of
sedimentary sequences vary greatly
depending on their palaeogeographi-
cal position. On platforms, sediment is
furnished by carbonate-producing
organisms and/or through input from
the continent. It is common to observe
deepening-shallowing facies evolu-
tions, which deﬁne metre-scale depo-
sitional sequences (e.g. Jones and
Desrochers, 1992). Sediment may
accumulate into the intertidal or su-
pratidal zones, and the sequences are
in this case capped by tidal-ﬂat facies
or palaeosols. Consequently, relative
sea-level ﬂuctuations can easily be
interpreted from the facies trends. In
deeper depositional environments,
sea-level changes are only indirectly
recorded (e.g. Einsele and Ricken,
1991; Osleger, 1991). For example,
increased siliciclastic input may indi-
cate increased erosion of the hinter-
land during a sea-level fall, or the
presence and absence of tempestites
may indicate ﬂuctuations of the
storm-wave base that follow sea-level
ﬂuctuations. However, continental
run-oﬀ and storm intensity are also
controlled by climatic changes. On
swells, wave base and current regime
are important factors inﬂuencing sedi-
ment distribution and accumulation.
In order to better understand how
these factors are linked, it is useful to
correlate the sedimentary sequences
from one depositional environment to
the other. A high time resolution is
required because climatic, ecological
and sea-level changes commonly oc-
cur on time-scales of a few thousand
to a few 10 000 years. This time reso-
lution is best obtained by a cyclostrati-
graphic analysis of the sedimentary
record. However, in order to constrain
the cyclostratigraphy, the biostrati-
graphic and sequence-stratigraphic
frame ﬁrst needs to be established.
Here we present a correlation of 100-
ka sequences in the Oxfordian of
north-eastern Spain going from a
shallow, mixed carbonate-siliciclastic
platform to an intraplatform basin
and to a swell, and we discuss the
parameters that controlled the forma-
tion of these sequences.
Palaeogeographical and
stratigraphic setting
In the Oxfordian (early Late Jurassic),
the Basque–Cantabrian Basin was
connected to the Iberian Basin by the
Soria Seaway, a shallow carbonate
platform (Fig. 1). Siliciclastics were
furnished from land areas to the NE
and SW of the seaway. In the Iberian
Basin a shallow, temporarily exposed
area known as the Montalba´n-Ejulve
Swell developed. This morphology
was controlled by faulting and diﬀer-
ential subsidence (Lardie´s, 1990; Au-
rell et al., 2000, 2003).
For the present study, three sections
have been selected (Fig. 1). The Alde-
alpozo section represents the shallow
platform. It lies 2 km west of the
village of Aldealpozo. The section
starts along the road to Aranco´n and
ends in the cut of the railway track.
This section has been described by
Dragastan et al. (1987) and Alonso
and Mas (1990), and was interpreted
in terms of sequence- and cyclostrati-
graphy by Pittet and Strasser (1998a).
Ammonites are absent but its strati-
graphic position in the Middle-Late
Oxfordian is suggested by sequence-
stratigraphic reasoning (Aurell and
Mele´ndez, 1993; Aurell et al., 1995).
The section representing the intraplat-
form basin is found in a river bed
approximately 5 km NNW of the
village of Ricla. It comprises the
Ya´tova Formation and the lower
and middle parts of the Sot de Chera
Formation (Ba´denas et al., 1998). The
third section is situated in the canyon
of Barranco de las Estacas approxi-
mately 3 km west of the village of
Arin˜o and characterizes the sedimen-
tary record on the Montalba´n-Ejulve
Swell. The biostratigraphy of these
latter two sections is well established
by ammonites at the level of sub-
zone and biohorizon (Mele´ndez and
Climatic, oceanographic and ecological changes that control the
formation and deposition of sediment in shallow and deep
depositional environments commonly occur with periodicities of
a few 10 000 years. Consequently, in order to interpret sedi-
mentary sequences in the geological past, high time resolution is
required. This is best obtained by cyclostratigraphy. Three
sections have been studied in the Oxfordian of north-eastern
Spain: one represents a shallow, siliciclastic-carbonate platform
with repetitive subaerial exposures, one an intraplatform basin
with sponge bioherms, and one a swell where iron ooids and
glauconite formed. The platform section displays a well-deﬁned
stacking pattern of depositional sequences; the deeper-water
sections are well dated by ammonites. The correlation between
the three sections is a best-ﬁt solution integrating biostrati-
graphy, sequence stratigraphy and cyclostratigraphy. It is
concluded that the small-scale depositional sequences formed
in tune with the 100-ka orbital eccentricity cycle. An additional
factor was differential subsidence that ruled basin morphology.
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Fontana, 1993; Mele´ndez et al., 1997;
Pe´rez-Urresti et al., 1998).
Deﬁnition of depositional
sequences
Aldealpozo
After subaerial exposure of most of the
Soria Seaway at the Callovian-Oxfor-
dian boundary, sedimentation recov-
ered with a transgression at the
Plicatilis-Transversarium boundary
(Aurell and Mele´ndez, 1993). Facies
and sedimentary structures indicate
that the depositional environments
included shallow lagoons with carbon-
ate mud, peloids and oncoids, subtidal
dunes with carbonate and/or siliciclas-
tic grains, tidal ﬂats with algal-micro-
bial mats and birdseyes, and soils
(Fig. 2). Well sorted, reddish-yellow
sandstones with high-angle cross-bed-
ding imply aeolian dunes (sequence 7,
Fig. 2). The individual beds are
stacked into metre-scale sequences
that commonly are capped by tidal-
ﬂat facies or by palaeosols. In most
cases, the facies evolution within these
sequences displays a deepening, then
shallowing trend. However, in several
cases this trend is interrupted by emer-
sion features on top of the individual
beds (e.g. sequences 2 and 17, Fig. 2).
At recurring intervals, there is a con-
centration of emersion features, and
the sequences become very thin (e.g.
sequences 18 to 20, Fig. 2). This hier-
archical stacking pattern can be best
explained by accommodation changes
that were controlled by superimposed
frequencies of sea-level ﬂuctuations
(Strasser et al., 1999). The top of the
Aldealpozo Formation is interpreted
to correspond to a sequence boundary
situated in the Planula Zone (Aurell
et al., 1995).
Ricla
The Ricla section commences with a
condensed interval including frequent
stratigraphic gaps and a condensed
ammonite association including re-
elaborated specimens ranging in age
from the latest Callovian (Lamberti
Zone) to the early Middle Oxfordian
(lower Plicatilis Zone; Aurell et al.,
1994). Then follow marl–limestone
alternations that contain abundant
sponges, tuberoids and microbial
crusts (up to bed 70a, Fig. 2). Sponges
are either preserved in the original
upright position in wackestones, pack-
stones or boundstones, or they are
toppled and broken in marly ﬂoat-
stones. Larger sponge bioherms devel-
op laterally to beds 20 and 28–30.
Hexactinosan sponges are dominant
and indicate low sedimentation rates
in a relatively deep, open-marine envi-
ronment (Pisera, 1991; Krautter,
1998). Ammonites, belemnites, plank-
tonic foraminifera and brachiopods
also testify to an open-marine envi-
ronment. The surfaces of many lime-
stone beds are irregular, locally
bioturbated and impregnated by iron
oxides. This suggests recurring time
intervals when sedimentation rate was
extremely reduced. According to these
surfaces, depositional sequences can
be deﬁned (Fig. 2). They consist of
1–5 marl–limestone couplets. The dis-
tribution of ammonite subzones indi-
cates that sedimentation rates were
highly variable. An important facies
change occurs above bed 70a (see also
Ferna´ndez-Lo´pez and Mele´ndez,
2004): quartz and also mica become
abundant (some detrital quartz is
already present in the beds below).
The sandy limestones contain peloids
and echinoderms; sponges are absent.
Bed 100 is particular in that it con-
tains solitary corals. The marl–lime-
stone couplets are expanded and
group into ill-deﬁned bundles of four
to seven couplets, which are inter-
preted as depositional sequences.
Arin˜o
At the base of the studied interval, the
presence of iron ooids and reworked
ammonites points to important con-
densation at the Callovian-Oxfordian
boundary (Aurell et al., 1994).
Ammonites of the Parandieri Subzone
are found in bed 19. Sponges occur
from bed 20 up to bed 27. Peloids are
common. Bed 27 still contains sponges
but already marks the facies change to
Iberian
Basin
Madrid
Valencia
Zaragoza
Bilbao
Soria
Seaway
Basque-
Cantabrian
Basin
100 km
N
Tortosa
Platform
Montalbán-
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Fig. 1 Palaeogeography of the Middle-Late Oxfordian in northeastern Spain (modi-
ﬁed from Aurell et al., 2003), and positioning of the three sections presented in this
study.
Fig. 2 Simpliﬁed logs of the three studied sections (outcrop proﬁle and texture log; only the key facies elements are indicated).
Note the change of scale between Aldealpozo and the other two sections. The biostratigraphy is based on ammonite subzones
(oblique boundaries indicate uncertainty intervals). The morphology of the platform–slope transition in the inset is suggested in
Aurell et al. (1995). Sequence- and cyclostratigraphic interpretation with correlation of inferred 400-ka sequence boundaries. For
discussion refer to text.
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the upper part of the section. The
limestone beds now are peloidal pack-
stones to grainstones with abundant
glauconite. Echinoderms and belem-
nites occur locally, ammonites are
common. The depositional environ-
ment was fully marine as in Ricla, but
energy was higher especially in the
second part of the section. Glauconite
suggests generally low sedimentation
rates (Odin and Matter, 1981), and
iron crusts on some bed surfaces
indicate intervals of prolonged
absence of sedimentation.
Correlation
The correlation between Ricla and
Arin˜o is guided by the ammonite sub-
zones (within the updated biostrati-
graphic framework of Cariou et al.,
1991, and Mele´ndez and Fontana,
1993). In Aldealpozo, low accommo-
dation and facies deﬁne important
sequence boundaries, which are tenta-
tively correlated with prominent surfa-
ces in Ricla and Arin˜o (Table 1).
According to their biostratigraphic
position, several of these sequence
boundaries are equivalent to boundar-
ies identiﬁed in other European basins
(Ox 4 to Ox 8; Hardenbol et al., 1998).
The small-scale depositional sequences
are numbered from 1 to 28, as they
have been identiﬁed in the most expan-
ded section of Aldealpozo (Fig. 2).
Discussion
Sequence- and cyclostratigraphy
The detailed study of ammonites per-
mits to establish a solid biostrati-
Table 1 Summary of sedimentological features used for correlation between the three sections. Condensation in Ricla and Arin˜o is
indicated by reduced extension of ammonite subzones
Aldealpozo Ricla Arin˜o
Sequence boundary Ox 8 Tidal-ﬂat facies on
top of subtidal dunes
Top of thick bed 104 Prominent surface on top of
bed 50
Sequences 25–28 Lagoonal and tidal-ﬂat
facies in sequences 25
and 26, then rapid
accommodation increase
Expanded sedimentary record Sequences 25 and 26 still
condensed, then expansion
of the sedimentary record
Sequence boundary Ox 7 Palaeosol Iron-encrusted surface on top
of bed 70a
Prominent surface on top of
bed 41
Sequences 21–24 Accommodation increase
in sequences 21 and 22,
then rapid accommodation
loss with tidal ﬂats and
palaeosols
Condensed; sequences cannot
be deﬁned
Thick sequence 22
Sequences 17–20 Lagoonal facies in sequence
17, then predominance of
tidal ﬂats and palaeosols.
The upper part of this
interval suggests minimum
accommodation in the
Aldealpozo section
Condensed; sequences cannot
be deﬁned
Expanded sedimentary record
but sequences difﬁcult to
deﬁne. Prominent surface on
top of bed 33 may correspond
to minimum accommodation
in Aldealpozo
Sequence boundary Ox 6 Erosion surface and palaeosol Iron-rich surface on top of bed
62 probably correlates with
palaeosol in Aldealpozo
Top of limestone-dominated
interval
Sequences 13–16 Predominant tidal-ﬂat facies
in sequences 13 and 14,
lagoon in the lower part
of 15
Condensed; sequences cannot
be deﬁned
Strongly condensed
Sequences 9–12 Tidal-ﬂat facies in sequence 9
and on top of 12, lagoonal
facies in the central part
of this interval
Predominant marls in sequences
10 and 11. Prominent surface
on top of bed 52 may
correspond to tidal ﬂats
in Aldealpozo
Strongly condensed, with iron
ooids on top of bed 24
Sequences 5–8 Important accommodation
increase in sequences
6 and 7 (allowing preservation
of aeolian dunes). Palaeosol
on top of sequences 6 and 8
Thickest sponge bioherms in
sequence 7. Prominent surface
on top of bed 32 may
correspond to palaeosol
in Aldealpozo
Thick sequence 6 but reduced
sequence 7. Prominent surface
on top of bed 24 may
correspond to palaeosol
in Aldealpozo
Sequence boundary Ox 5 Palaeosol Prominent surface on top of bed 18 Condensation surface
Sequences 1–4 Accommodation increase in
sequences 1 and 2, palaeosol
on top of 2, thin sequence 3
Thick sequences 1 and 2. Prominent
Fe-encrusted surface on top of bed
14 may correspond to palaeosol in
Aldealpozo. Thin sequence 3
Condensed, with iron ooids
Sequence boundary Ox 4 ? Condensation surface Condensation surface
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graphic framework in the sections of
Ricla and Arin˜o. However, condensa-
tion levels are common, and the deﬁ-
nition of depositional sequences is not
straightforward. On the other hand,
the platform section of Aldealpozo
exhibits a well-developed stacking
pattern of depositional sequences: two
to six individual beds group intometre-
scale sequences, and these in turn can
be grouped into bundles of four. Prom-
inent sequence boundaries are easy to
identify because tidal ﬂats and palaeo-
sols indicate intertidal conditions or
prolonged emersion. Furthermore, the
metre-scale sequences commonly are
thinner around these boundaries, indi-
cating general loss of accommodation.
However, biostratigraphic control is
absent in Aldealpozo.
Through the best-ﬁt correlation
proposed in Fig. 2, the sequences
deﬁned in Aldealpozo can be traced
into the deeper-water sections of Ricla
and Arin˜o, and the biostratigraphic
control there can be used to constrain
the time frame in Aldealpozo. The
ages proposed by Hardenbol et al.
(1998) are calculated by interpolation
between the absolute ages furnished
by Gradstein et al. (1995). The Callo-
vian–Oxfordian boundary is dated
at 159.4 ± 3.6 Ma, the Oxfordian–
Kimmeridgian boundary at 154.1 ±
3.3 Ma, the values of 159.4 and 154.1,
respectively, being the most prob-
able ones. Accordingly, the interval
between Ox4 and Ox8 covers
c. 2.8 Ma (Fig. 3) and comprises 28
sequences. It is therefore suggested
that the depositional sequences cor-
respond to the ﬁrst eccentricity cycle
of 100 ka (Berger et al., 1989). The
bundling of sequences into groups of
four would then correspond to the
second eccentricity cycle of 400 ka.
The fact that several of the 400-ka
sequence boundaries coincide with
sequence boundaries also identiﬁed
by Hardenbol et al. (1998) conﬁrms
the impression of Strasser et al. (2000)
and Gale et al. (2002) that many
third-order sequences (in the sense of
Vail et al., 1991) have formed through
sea-level changes that were in tune
with the second eccentricity cycle.
Expanded depositional sequences
commonly contain four to six beds,
which may be attributed to the pre-
cession cycle of 20 ka. However, auto-
cyclic processes certainly were also
active and created beds independently
of sea-level ﬂuctuations (Strasser,
1991).
Besides low- and high-frequency
eustatic sea-level changes, also diﬀer-
ential subsidence was an important
factor in the formation of the ob-
served sequences (Aurell et al., 2003).
The thicknesses of the metre-scale
sequences on the shallow platform
(even if decompacted) do not always
correspond to the accommodation
changes expected for exclusively orb-
itally controlled sea-level ﬂuctuations.
It is therefore assumed that changes in
subsidence rate inﬂuenced accommo-
dation. In the sections of Ricla and
Arin˜o, the condensed sequences do
not necessarily appear at the same
time (Fig. 2). This again implies syn-
sedimentary tectonic activity that con-
trolled the morphology of the
intraplatform basin. However, sedi-
ment starvation relies not only on
by-pass situations due to basin mor-
phology but also on the production
and distribution of the sediment itself.
Formation of depositional sequences
Orbitally controlled climate changes
translate into sea-level changes, ﬂuc-
tuations of rainfall controlling contin-
ental run-oﬀ of siliciclastics and
nutrients, changes in oceanic circula-
tion patterns and upwelling, and
planktonic productivity changes (Plint
et al., 1992; Strasser et al., 1999). In
several metre-scale sequences of the
Aldealpozo section detrital quartz
appears at the base and/or in the
middle of the sequences, i.e. in the
transgressive and/or maximum-ﬂood-
ing intervals (e.g. sequences 10, 11, 12
and 15; Fig. 2). This implies that
climate was less humid when sea level
was low and more humid during
transgression and maximum ﬂooding
(Pittet and Strasser, 1998a). In addi-
tion, generalized input of detrital
quartz in the lower part of the Alde-
alpozo section and above Ox 7 in
Aldealpozo and Ricla is probably
related to the progradation of silici-
clastic aprons from the hinterland
(Fig. 1; Aurell et al., 2003).
In Fig. 4, two sequences have been
chosen as examples. Sequence 8 in
Aldealpozo exhibits two thin beds of
lagoonal facies overlying a tidal ﬂat
with birdseyes. They are interpreted as
transgressive deposits. After the maxi-
mum ﬂooding, the increased accom-
modation space is ﬁlled in by lagoonal
facies. A sea-level drop below the
sediment surface then creates a palaeo-
sol, deﬁning the sequence boundary.
The three beds may represent three
20-ka precession cycles. The record of
the two other 20-ka cycles that make
up the 100-ka cycle is missing at the
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Fig. 3 Biostratigraphic and sequence-chronostratigraphic chart for the Oxfordian in
Europe (based on Hardenbol et al., 1998). Ammonite subzones and sequence
boundaries (Ox 4 to Ox 8) are detailed only for the studied interval.
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base and/or at the top of the sequence.
In Ricla, sponges grow on the sea
ﬂoor. Clays are mobilized in the hin-
terland and exported to the basin
during sea-level rise. Periodic storms
topple and break the sponges. When
sea level rises also the storm-wave
base rises (or the concomitant climate
change produces less storms). Around
maximum ﬂooding and during sea-
level highstand, the carbonate factory
on the platform is active and carbon-
ate mud is exported to the basin
(Schlager et al., 1994; Pittet and Str-
asser, 1998b), creating limestone beds
in the basin. For the Kimmeridgian of
the same area, Ba´denas and Aurell
(2002) have demonstrated the causal
relationship between shallow carbon-
ate production areas, export by
storms, and accumulation on the
ramp. When sea level drops, the plat-
form is subaerially exposed and the
climate less humid. Consequently,
there is sediment starvation in the
basin, and an iron-encrusted surface
forms. It is possible that the formation
of the carbonate lens and the two
limestone beds was controlled by the
20-ka precession cycle. However, as in
Aldealpozo, it is not possible to say
how much time is missing at the base
and at the top of the sequence. In
Arin˜o, sequence 8 consists of one bed
of oncoidal boundstone. This strong
condensation may be related to the
topographical position on a swell
where sediment bypassed.
Sequence 17 in Aldealpozo displays
ﬁve beds of lagoonal facies, three of
which terminate with birds eyes indi-
cating intertidal conditions (Fig. 4). It
is tempting to attribute these beds to
the record of ﬁve 20-ka precession
cycles making up one 100-ka eccentri-
city cycle. The maximum ﬂooding is
placed in the bed where oncoids and
bivalves are abundant. The contem-
porary sequence in Ricla contains
sponges but is strongly condensed. A
possible interpretation is that the gen-
erally low accommodation on the
platform (sequences 16 and 18 to 20)
forestalled carbonate export to the
basin, although a short transgressive
pulse allowed for deposition of the
relatively thick sequence 17 in Alde-
alpozo. Also clay export was low
because there was generally less
rainfall. In Arin˜o, sequence 17 is
interpreted to correspond to ﬁve
marl–limestone couplets. Their inter-
pretation is diﬃcult: clays are present
although the overall climate was less
humid than during the deposition of
the limestone-dominated sequences
below. The abundant glauconite
grains suggests low sedimentation
rate; the packstone–grainstone texture
and the broken but well-sorted bio-
clasts indicate current transport and/
or winnowing by waves. It is therefore
possible that current speed waxed and
waned, and/or wave base fell and rose,
in tune with orbital cyclicity to pro-
duce the observed marl–limestone
alternations.
Conclusions
The biostratigraphic, sequence-strati-
graphic and cyclostratigraphic analy-
sis of the three studied sections
representing three diﬀerent deposi-
tional environments has led to a
high-resolution correlation of individ-
ual sequences. It is implied that the
observed small-scale sequences
formed in tune with the 100-ka orbital
eccentricity cycle. This high time-reso-
lution allows for a discussion of the
factors leading to the formation of
these sequences: sea-level changes
controlled accommodation on the
platform and – together with climate
– the carbonate factory. Carbonate
mud was exported from the platform
to the basin during maximum ﬂooding
and sea-level highstands, whereas low-
stands commonly led to sediment
starvation in the deeper water. Input
of siliciclastics was steered by high-
frequency climate changes and also by
long-term progradation of siliciclastics
from the hinterland. Fluctuations in
current regime and storm wave base
were in tune with the orbital cycles.
Last but not least, long-term accom-
modation changes and basin morphol-
ogy were strongly inﬂuenced by
diﬀerential subsidence.
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